Man’s Difficult Dilemma
By Pastor Del Wray

Life is not over at the grave.
The world is going to Hell, plain and simple. As a born again Christian, I find it
increasingly difficult to enjoy life or be happy, when I know that 99% of the
people in this world are going to Hell when they die. I find myself increasingly
compelled to do more to reach people for Jesus Christ. Jesus clearly stated in
Matthew 7:13-14.

"Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to
destruction, and many there be which go in there at: Because strait is the gate, and narrow is the
way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it."

Tragically, most people are not going to Heaven; but, to Hell fire. Why? Jesus
proclaimed in John 14:6.
"I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me."

The Word of God is adamant that there is only one way to Heaven through Jesus
Christ. My friend, if you believe that Jesus is the Christ, the only begotten Son of
God Who died, was buried and rose again for your sins, and you've made that your
hope for Heaven by believing on His name, then you are a born-again child of
God.
Sadly, most people have religion without truth, churchianity without
Christianity. Religion is the worst thing that ever happened to this world. With all
the thousands of false religions, satanic deceptions, and false prophets in the world.
It is not surprising that so many lost sinners are Hell-bound for an eternity of
suffering.
People respond differently when presented with the gospel message of Jesus Christ
crucified, buried and rose. To the one we are the smell of death; to the other, the
fragrance of life.
2 Corinthians 2:15-17, “For we are unto God a sweet savour of Christ, in them that are saved,
and in them that perish: To the one we are the savour of death unto death; and to the other
the savour of life unto life. And who is sufficient for these things? For we are not as many,

which corrupt the word of God: but as of sincerity, but as of God, in the sight of God speak we in
Christ.”

I thank God that I'm on the winning side. Jesus Christ died, was buried and rose
again three days later. If you receive what Jesus did for you as payment for your
sins, then you are saved my friend...
1 Corinthians 15:1-4, “Moreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel which I preached unto
you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye stand; By which also ye are saved, if ye keep in
memory what I preached unto you, unless ye have believed in vain. For I delivered unto you first
of all that which I also received, how that Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures;
And that he was buried, and that he rose again the third day according to the scriptures.”

It is my responsibility as a Christian pastor to motivate believers to become
aggressive soul winners for Jesus Christ, to teach people how to become soul
winners, and to provide as many resources as possible to equip the soul winner. It
is also my purpose to EXPOSE the many enemies of soul winning, which blind the
masses and keep people from getting saved. Jesus clearly stated, "Ye must be born
again" John 3:7. Apart from being born again, no person can enter Heaven! This
eliminates 99% of the population.
As an example: Don't believe the lie, not for one second, that Muslims and
Christians worship the SAME God. No, we don't! The Koran clearly states in, (The
Women 4.171), that God has NO Son. In sharp contrast, John 3:16 in the Word of
God declares that God DOES have a Son, "For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life." The Koran even goes as far as to claim that Jesus never died,
nor was He crucified (The Women, 4.157).
Clearly, Islam and Christianity are DIAMETRICALLY opposed. Yet, the Devil
comes to people through MANY false prophets today, even former President
George W. Bush, who falsely claimed that Christians and Muslims worship the
SAME God. Allah is a pagan god, who has no son. Jesus Christ is Almighty God
John 10:33; Revelation 1:8, the second Person of the Godhead John 1:1-3, 10; Matthew
28:19-20, the Christ Luke 2:11, and He is the Son of God John 3:16! 1 John 4:14 declare,
"And we have seen and do testify that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of
the world." What are you Muslims talking about? Clearly, the Koran and Islam are
enemies of God, and of soul winning.
Furthermore, most of the world's churches are dead today, resembling a spiritual
morgue more than the house of God. While millions of babies continue to be
murdered through abortion, the world's churches are eerily silent. While professed

Christians continue to play with religion, the world is plunging into the abyss of
Hell. Still God’s church cries out in horror and in warning for lost humanity. Listen
to one who cared in the past:
“Let's quit fiddling with religion and do something to bring the world to
Christ." Billy Sunday
It was also Billy Sunday who spoke these sad words describing the apostate
condition of churches today...
"It would be a godsend if the Church would suffer persecution today; she
hasn't suffered it for hundreds of years. She is growing rich and lagging
behind, going back." Billy Sunday
All around the world today, professed "Christians" are not bearing fruit. Jesus said
in John 15:5, "I am the vine, ye are the branches: He that abideth in me, and I in him, the same
bringeth forth much fruit: for without me ye can do nothing." The Word of God plainly
teaches that those believers who abide in Jesus Christ will bear much fruit. How
many people have you witnessed to this year? Last year? Since you've been
saved? This message as well as our website (http://biblerays.com) has been
published to stir a fire for soul winning in the hearts of believers, and to provide as
many resources as possible to help you in that cause. You don't need to buy
anything, nor do I sell anything.
God deliver us from money-hungry believers. Salvation is a FREE GIFT of God
Romans 5:15 paid for by Jesus' precious blood 1 Peter 1:18-19. Jesus said that the Holy
Spirit would guide us into all truth John 16:13. In John 5:39 Jesus commanded for
each of us to SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES! The Bible can make us complete in
Christ 2 Timothy 3:16-17. We don't need more books, videos presentations, or
seminars—we need Christians who walk with the Lord in prayer, study the
Scriptures, and have a zeal for SOULWINNING. Rise up oh Christian... "Then saith
he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers are few" Matthew 9:37.
Life does not end at the grave, it just begins in eternity. The greatest lie perpetuated
on mankind by the devil is that life is over when one dies. Only a fool would
believe it so. We are more valuable to our Creator than the human mind can
comprehend. If only man would believe that? Creator is creations friend if we’ll
only come to Him through His darling Son Jesus Christ. We were created to be just
like His Son. May it be so?

